
CABC to contact twowo airlinesr1inesraines
about fruxxfreightfoghtoght rates on snowmgossnow afosffos

the civil aeronautics board
has said that it will contact two
airlines in alaska concerning their
increased air freight rates on
snow machines but has indicated
that it can take no official action
on the matter at this time

the increase in rates has come
under recent criticism form ship-
pers and from the alaska native
industries cooperativeco operative associa-
tion ANICA represented by
donald S dorsey manager

dorsey wrote a letter to sen
gravel on nov 24 1969 explain-
ing that during the past two
years the two major airlines
serving the native villages of
alaska wien consolidated and
alaska airlines had doubled
their freight rates on snow
machines

contending that this increase
seemed to place an additional
financial strain on the already
poor villavillagersgerst he asked the sen-
ator to furnish him with any in-
formation as to why such an in-
crease was necessary

gravel then wrote the director
ofcommunity and congressional

relations of the CAB john W
Ddreggeregge

in reply dregge wrote that
in view of the interest expres-

sed by mr dorsey as well as a
number of shippers in the in-
crease in rates on snow machines
we shall contact the carrier and
advise you further on the mat-
ter

in a subsequent letter to dor

sey gravel said that he would
in turn contact the manager of
ANICA upon receiving further
information from the CAB

although it appears they do
not have the authority in this
area the mere fact that they will
write the carrier may have some
effect on this tariff gravel
wrote

in the letter to gravel the
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CAB spokesman explained that
both alaska airlines and wien
consolidated were permitted to
increase their rates after proving
to the board that it was neces-
sary for them to do so

& no complaints were received
from alaskan shippers protesting
any of thehe foregoing increases at
the time they were filed the
letter stated

on this matter dorsey con-
tended in a letter to the tundra
times that the average villager
doesdoes not haveavailablehave available to him a
traffic man well versed in how to
read tariffs

Neineithertherl he added do I1
know of any media going to the
villages which would carry pro-
posed rate changes

the ANICA manager also
wrwroteote letters to senator ted
stevens and representative how-
ard W pollockaskingpollock asking for ininfor-
mation

fo r
mationbnon the rate increase but
did notnou inindicate that he had re-
ceived a response from them


